Abscess Drainage by a Retroperitoneoscopic Technique in Emphysematous Pyelonephritis Treatment
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A 60-year-old man had experienced bilateral flank pain for two months. Bilateral hydronephrosis, bilateral kidney stones and a right distal ureteral stone were determined. He was diabetic. A JJ stent was placed into the right renal unit and emphysematous pyelonephritis consequently emerged one week later. Right renal abscess drainage was performed by laparoscopy. Based on computed tomography scans six weeks later, the abscess had completely disappeared. To our knowledge, this is the first report of an emphysematous pyelonephritis case being treated by performing laparoscopic drainage along with renal capsule incision. Laparoscopic drainage and renal capsule incision may be chosen as a minimally invasive procedure for select patients.
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Introduction

Emphysematous pyelonephritis is an acute supplicative infection in diabetic patients that is characterised by intense gas formation. It is life-threatening and more frequent in women. The infectious agents are usually *Escherichia coli* and *Klebsiella pneumoniae*, and sepsis is the most frightening complication of the disease. Ureteral obstruction is common but does not always occur. Diabetes mellitus alone is sufficient as a risk factor, whether or not a patient is using insulin. Immediate nephrectomy or systemic antibiotic therapy with open surgical drainage is the traditional treatment procedure in this emergency condition.

However, there are a few reports in which only medical treatment and/or percutaneous drainage or JJ stent application were successful treatments. To our knowledge, this is the first report of an emphysematous pyelonephritis case being treated by performing laparoscopic drainage along with renal capsule incision. In this case report, kidney-sparing treatment in place of nephrectomy and its results are discussed along with the literature.

Case Report

A 60-year-old man who had bilateral flank pain for two months presented at our clinic. Bilateral hydronephrosis and multiple renal stones (≤1.5 cm) in the calices of both kidneys and a 1 cm stone in the right distal ureter were diagnosed by ultrasonography (US). There was uncontrolled diabetes mellitus for two years in his history. The serum creatinine level was 1.8 mg/dL. A JJ stent was placed in the right ureter. In this way, we aimed to provide urine drainage.

A week later, the patient sought treatment at the emergency department. He was in a septic state, and an abscess and gas formation originating from his right kidney and perirenal tissue and extending bilaterally to the gluteal zones were observed on computed tomography (CT) sections (Figure 1). He was hospitalised with a diagnosis of emphysematous pyelonephritis. His serum creatinine level rose to 2.5 mg/dL. Meropenem treatment was given at the dose of 2×1 g parenterally, based on his kidney function. A percutaneous nephrostomy (PCN) catheter was placed in his right kidney and the JJ stent was removed. On the 2,3-dimercaptosuccinic acid (DMSA) scan, total uptake was 4.8%; right kidney function was 52.7% and left kidney function was 47.3%.

Cystoscopy was performed under anaesthesia, his ureter stone will be passed into and extracted from his bladder. Then, retroperitoneoscopic dissection was performed. The abscess (1000 mL) was drained by aspiration from the retroperitoneal space, and five vertical incisions were made in the renal capsule. Bilateral gluteal abscesses were completely emptied, and gas formation originating from his right kidney and perirenal tissue and extending bilaterally to the gluteal zones had completely disappeared. To our knowledge, this is the first report of an emphysematous pyelonephritis case being treated by performing laparoscopic drainage along with renal capsule incision. Laparoscopic drainage and renal capsule incision may be chosen as a minimally invasive procedure for select patients.
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drained percutaneously by orthopedists, and two drainage catheters were placed, one for each gluteal zone. *Klebsiella pneumoniae* was cultured from the abscess (10^5 CFU/mL).

The patient continued with antibiotic therapy and drainage catheters for six months; 5000 mL of pus were drained in total. The drainage catheters were removed upon complete resolution of disease as seen by CT and the cessation of drainage (Figure 2). At the 18th post-operative month, a DMSA scan showed that total renal uptake was 21.5%; right kidney function was 65.4% and left kidney function was 34.6%. The serum creatinine level was 1.7 mg/dL. Based on 24 hours’ urine collection analyses, the patient’s glomerular filtration rate was 52 mL/min. The patient was diagnosed with stage 3 chronic renal insufficiency at the 18th post-operative month.

**Discussion**

Emphysematous pyelonephritis is an acute supplicative infection of the renal parenchyma and perinephritic area and is characterised by intense gas formation in these locations. It occurs more frequently in women than in men. Diabetes mellitus and obstructive uropathy are the most important predisposing factors (1). Emphysematous pyelonephritis is a surgical emergency. Most patients are septic, and fluid resuscitation and broad-spectrum antimicrobial therapy are essential. If the kidney is functioning, medical therapy can be considered. Nephrectomy is recommended for patients who do not improve after a few days of therapy. Although there are isolated case reports of retention of renal function after medical therapy combined with relief of obstruction, most patients require nephrectomy (2).

Recently, some cases were reported in which laparoscopic techniques were used as minimally invasive procedures in emphysematous pyelonephritis surgery for selected patients (3, 4). We are of the opinion that laparoscopic approaches offer advantages over open surgery in emphysematous pyelonephritis, because wound regeneration is often problematic in affected patients.

Conservative treatment is successful in a few cases. Huang et al. (5) performed percutaneous drainage (PCD) and used systemic antibi (6) reported a case which was treated by PCD.

Ku et al. (7) reported a diabetic emphysematous pyelonephritis patient with an atrophic kidney on the contralateral side who was treated by placing a JJ stent and using supportive treatment, thereby rescuing the patient from being anephric. In our case, emphysematous pyelonephritis occurred after a JJ stent had been placed into the right ureter. It should be kept in mind that serious complications may occur after surgical or invasive applications such as ureteral stent placement in diabetic patients with urinary obstruction.

There are limited number of cases in which patients are cured only with antibiotic therapy without nephrectomy, PCD or ureteral stent placement. These cases are usually in situations in which a patient risks being anephric (e.g., bilateral involvement or a solitary functioning kidney). Angulo et al. (8) reported curing a patient with bilateral involvement by antibiotic therapy alone; however, in a case with a solitary kidney when antibiotic therapy was insufficient, they performed PCN. Huang et al. (5) administered antibiotic treatment alone in five patients, two of whom died (mortality rate=40%). Our opinion is that patients should be followed closely and evaluations for additional surgical interventions are necessary when systemic antibiotic therapy is planned as the only emphysematous pyelonephritis treatment in selected patients.

In our case, kidney-sparing treatment was chosen because of impaired kidney function and widespread bilateral renal parenchymal damage. Further, wound regeneration is defective in emphysematous pyelonephritis because of diabetes mellitus, and intense infection and inflammation worsen the situation. For these reasons, laparoscopic drainage was chosen over open surgery. The existence of intense pus at the right retroperitoneum led to the decision to perform laparoscopic drainage, which is more effective than percutaneous drainage. We aimed to make abscess and gas drainage easier by making vertical renal capsular incisions. There was no problem with port healing.

To our knowledge, this is the first report of an emphysematous pyelonephritis case being treated by performing laparoscopic drainage along with renal capsule incision.

**Conclusion**

Consequently, at experienced centres, laparoscopic drainage and renal capsule incision may be chosen as a minimally invasive pro-
procedure for select patients, such as those with only one kidney or a contralateral atrophic kidney and those with bilateral renal function under risk or low renal reserve.
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